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COL. W. A- - STOSE AT LEOX-.IRD- N

CKOTE.
Maty harvest h n.e picnics or gth-eritg- s

aro Leld in Juniata county
every year. Ths present year has
betn no fcxo.pton to the past except
that the crowds have been larger
than for many years.

Bnt the great picnic, the one that
snrj asptd them all in the size of the
niu t:tiule present, was held last Sat
urday in Leonard's Grove, near Wat
erloo. Pcoplo from five counties
participated. Janiata, Huntingdon,
FiaxtkltD, Perry and Fu'.ton counties
futnitthed of its people, hundreds
vho enjoy an occasion such as this.
until the hundreds had increased in
to thousands, and people who are
compettnt calculators estimated the
crowd to number anywhere from
C,0(iO to 10,000.

The Grove is locatid on the banks
of TuKcaroia Creek and the T. V.

Railroad passes through it.
It is said more people attend this

piccic annually than attend any
other picnic in the five counties just
mentioned,

xut tne attraction this year was
tho presence t f Col. W. A. Stone,
tfce Hi publican candidate for Gover
nor cf this great Commonwealth.

It iave a political complexion to
tho gathering which made it attrac
tive to many who care nothing for
the usual picnic and theee thousands
added to the thousands who always
attended the picnic account for the
multituJe gathered at Leonard's
Grove on Saturday.

Stalwart Republicans, (men who
year after year vote the Republican
ticket irom principle, knowms they
are right, as under Republican prin
ciples me country develops, its re
sources aie enlarged, its wealth is
increased, and tho prosperity of its
people is furthered,) stood side by
sid-- j with Republicans who are carry
ing knives in their boot legs for the

and Legislature, becauso they failed to
get what they wanted, either for
themselves or their friends. The
latter claimed to be for Stone for
Governor, but only because their in
telligence informs them ho will bt
thentxt Governor iu epite of any
thing they can do. Democrats were
there to see what manner of man
the candidate of their great political
enemy was. They wanted to see
tho man who so earnestly advocated
tho passage by Congiess of a bill
restricting foreign emigration, and
so supported the Dinglsy
tariff bill. They wanted to see the
man whom boili Swallow and Wnna- -
maker (who are past grand masters
iu the abuse, personally, of their po-
litical enernibs) admit is spotless in
reputation and character, and who,
notwithstanding his personal worth,
aid blameless life should be defeated
for Governor this year because there
happen to be rogues and rascals in
pnb.ic otlice.

There were Prohibitionists ? there
from Lick township and from olher
plact--s too, who cine, not so much,
to look upon the next. Governor, as
to try to secure some ote with tem-
erity enough to take the nomination
for Legislature upon the Prohibition?
ticket. A soured Republican, they
preferred, but the writer is unable
to state wbttbtr they succeeded in
tiding their ticket or not.

The advertised speakers for this
occasion were Col. W. A. Stone,
Judge Jeremiah Lyons, Hon. L. E
Atkinson and J. Howard Neely, E'q.

A S. Raffeusberger was chairman
of the platform exercises, and he in-
troduced Hon. Jeremiah Lyons to
the audience in the forenoon. Judge
Lyons addressed the people upon
the subject cf the war and the gener-
al prosperity of the people and judg-
ing from the remarks of the people
the speech was well received.

It was not the intention of any of
the speakers to discuss politics in
their ppseches, at least so they in-
formed the writer, but H. D. P.tton,
of Lancaster, Pa., appeared on the
grounds a?tr dinner upon invitation
by the committee.

He is what is known as a hired cr
paid political talker. He has lectur-
ed for the Grange, for Prohibition,
for free silver, and now is stumping
the sta'e for Dr. Swallow for Gover
cor.

Mr. Palton was called upon to
make the first speech after dinner.
Patton is a good talker and he im
mediately took up Dr. Swallow's
lauiC afid atUmpttd to tell his list
eners what a brave, bold, grand man
Swallow was to take a stand for re-

form in Pennsylvania.
He soon passed on from the eulogy

on Swallow and in a general way
charged the Republican party with
burning the capitol at Harrisburg,
with paying $18.00 a piece for some
cuspidors in the capitol ; with spend-
ing $400 for the erection of a flag
pole and flag at Scotland Orphan
School ; with paying $1,000 for pen
knives, paper cutters, holders, etc-- ,

fcr the members of the last Legisla
tive; for the passage of the Lexow
itve&tigatiBg expense bill. And be
lure he closed paid hiB respect to the
leiu'--iati- c party, or what is left of
ir, by saving, reformers could expect
notbirg irom the Democratic party.
Ho virtually charged the Republican
party wis.li being guilty of all the
crimes known to thj Decologm ,
murder, excepleJ. Tiie crowd was
orderly and attentive but as the
speaker simply rehashed Dr. Swal- -

ows harangue it brought forth little
if auy applause.

The chairman of the meeting then
introduced Col. W. A. Stone as the
next speaker.

Col. Stone is not what would be
called a handsome man. He is n
blond, with a yello mustache. He
stands six feet four in his stockings,
and he baa the appearance of being
a good natoied man. He began bia
peeh by complimenting the people

on the weather, the picnic, the fine
grounds, the intelligence of the men,
and the beauty of the women. He
in a general way touched on the late
war, and expressed the opinion that
as President McKinley had been
right all the way through the war,
he felt satisfied he would pro-
perly solve the question growing out
cf the war and particularly the
Philippine question. He was satis
fied the tanff was not an issue. 11

was conceded by the Democratic
party that the Dingley bill was all
tight, and all we now want is to let
it alone for fifteen or twenty rears
and we will have such a period of
prosperity s the country has never
known.

He told his audience that Repnb
licau administrations always raised
money sufficient to conduct the
affairs of the Government while
Democratic administrations had to
sell bonds to raise money for the
the same purpose; that the Cleveland
administration sold to syndicates
$250,000,000 bonds to raise money
to pay the expenses of the Govern
ment ; that the Republican adminis-
tration when it was raising money
iu time of war sold it bonds directly
to the people

He in answer to Mr. Patton's
charge that the last Legislature was
profligate, said he was no more re
sponsible for what they did, than his
hearers, but that be would be only
responsible for the next Legislature,
in case the people saw fit to elect
him Governor.

Col. Stone told his audience the
net revenue of this great state was
between $10,090,000 and $11,000,000;
that the corporations of Pennsylvania
pay 6, 062,000 of this immense reve
nue ; that tax on personal property,
on insurance companies, on liquor
licenses, and on mercantile houses
raises the balance ef about $4,000,- -

000. Compared to the $29,000,000
for municipal purposes raised in the
city of Philadelphia annually, with
its population of 1,200,000, it is small
when you know Pennsylvania con-

tains a population of over 7,000,000.
Pittsbursr with a population of

500,000, raises a revenue of $7,000,
000 annually for municipal purposes.
Compare this with the $11,000,000
raised by this great state containing
7,000,000 people.

The speaker showed that $6,500,-00- 0

of this immense revenue was ap-

propriated for educational purposes ;

that nearly $2,000,000 more was ap-

propriated for charitable institutions,
leaving the balance of about $3,000,-00- 0

to run the executive. Legislative
and Judicial departments of the gov
eminent and to keep up the Nation-
al Guard, etc. A small sun to con
duct the affttirs of a state like Penn-
sylvania.

He told his audience that out of
the appropriation of $0,500,000 for
educational purposes. Juniata county
got as her share for common school
purposes $18,335 91 ; that the salar
ies of her Judges, her State Set a tor
and Representative and her Common I

Scho ol Superintendent were paid by
the State; that in return to the j

State Juniata county paid less than
$4,CC0 ; this sum including tax on
personal property, tax on liquor
license, collateral inheritance tax.
tax on mercantile licenses and mis-

cellaneous tax. The Col. impressed
upon the people the that it was
an achievement of the Republican
party that made possible the relief
of real estate from State taxation in
1SG6

He called Mr. Patton's attention
to the fact that be had wilfully mis-
represented tbe Republican admin

when he said the Lexow bill
had become a law, when it is a fact
that it with hundreds of other bills
failed to pass, not because of any-
thing Dr. Swallow or the Demo-
cratic party had done to prevent it,
but because the Republican admin-
istration believed it right and proper
to kill it.

Col. Stone complained of tbe in
justice of attacking a party because
there werebad men holding omce; that
all Biblical students know that one of
the twelve chosen apostles went
wrong ; that out of a gathering of
such a number of men as constitute
the State Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania there w:ll be some who are
wrouf ; that it is a great injustice to
a great party to attribute to it im-

proper motives, because of the weak-
ness of a few of its members.

Tbe speech was well received, and
it was tbe first time anyone has ar.
swered tbe Swallowites in that sec
tion of the country, where their rep-
resentatives have been using the pnl
pit and all other means to abuse the
Republican party.

Col Stone expressed the intention
of returning to Juniata again before
the campaign closes.

Hon. L. E. Atkinson followed Col.
Stone and made a brief and able ad
dress, talking principally on the two
late wars and ineidently alluding to
the political situation.

J. H- - Neely the last of the adver
tised speakers then got tbe floor, and
after complimenting the crowd on
their looks and behavior, being a
Democrat by birth and inclination,
in a short" but eloquent address
spoke of the sterling qualities of
Geo. A Jenks, the Democratic can
didate for Governor and claimed for
him, that be waa a platform in him
self. Mr. Neely, having the reputa-
tion of being the leading Democratic
orator in this section of the State,
sustained on this occasion bis repu-
tation as an orator in ably defending
a hopeless cause.

Rev. Diener, then took the floor in
behalf of Swallow, but at this point
in the proceedings the riter left to
catch a train for Port Royal on the
Tuscarora Yalley Railroad, and he
does not know what the gentleman
had to sjy

There is one promising sign for
good, government in Cuba and the
Philippine islands, and that it), the
insurgents do not want tne Amen
cans to withdraw.

Exempt Fr rntlie Draft.
Farmers should be careful f a lot

of sharpers who are going tne rounds
telling them they are likely to be
drafted but that for a certain sum of
money paid to them they will be ex--
empt. These men are frauds of tbe
meanest kind, and if you come across
one of them be sere and have him ar-- .
rested. Selinsgreve Tribune.

SAMFSOJW 8BTEH MILES
A WAT,

Ouid from der Sandy Dago bay
Cevera sdarded von summer's tay ;
ah i a viia desire to seek some rest
He steered his coarse by der sou'

sou rest :

Und Schley drioking his coffe
veak,

Yen ub comes a sailor man to sbeak ;
Der opmnish fleet id is daking a

sneak
Und Sampson sefen miles avay 1"

Den Kommydore Schley he vust
cnumped ub.

Ubsedding der toast and coffee cub.
He sait to der gunner mens, "Smoke

ubl"
He raised his bant, und der cannon's

roar
It tolt der baddle vas on vonce more,
"Imcdet dot tay py der Kommy

dore
Und Sampaon sefen miles avay !"

He chased dot Spanish fleet, you
bet I

All over der waves and vater yet,
(Uf de.y valked on lant dcy'd be run

ning yet!)
Den he lefd dem ub on der Kooban

shore,
Und be turned arount, der Kommy

dore,
To dank his sailor men, dot tay
Und Sampson sefen miles avay 1

Und vilder sdill dose pillows uf var
Dundered along der horizon s bar;
Und louder yet to der flagship rolled
Der roar uf der baddle uncondrolled,
Making poor Sampson's blood ran

cold
As be thought uf der sdskes in dot

fiery fray
Und himself about sefen miles avay
Bud Sampson sait. "Mit my found- -

ain pen
X Till set myself right mid der sons

of man :

I know dat I csn'd mix ub in der
abort,

Bud vait till I wrode a long rebort,
Und den all der vorld vdl plainly see
Dot der fight vos suberintented by

me,
No matter yust vare vas I on dot

to-y-
Yich der same is sefen miles avay !''

Den hurray ! for Schley und his sail
or mens,

una annuder hurray, yet, vonce
again,

For Sampson, too, und his foundain
pen !

Bud you und m, both, ye know vot's
vot ;

Ye know who lighted dot noble
fought,

Ve know who geds de loudest hurray
Fer chasing der Spinnish fleet dot tay
Yen oampssn vas sefen miles avay !

Geo. V. Hobart, in Baltimore News.

THIRTY-SECON- D NATIONAL EN
CAMPMENT OK U. A. It. AT

CINCINNATI, O.

Kkihtkk Hatks via Pennsylvania
Kaii.koad.

Kur flip tliirtv-MfMfiti- ft 'Vutiikiiftl V.u- -
Minimum t of O. A. 11., to be held at

Cincinnati, O., .September .5 to 10. 18!W.
the Pennsylvania Railroad Coninauv
will sell excursion ticket at rate of
single fare for the round trin.

Thewe tickets will te sold on Septem
ber a, , ana o, and will be good to
leave Cincinnati retuniinir not earlier
than September 6 nor later than Sep-tein- lx

13, except that by deporting
ticket with Joint Agent at Cincinnati
on Septeniter 5, , 7, 8, or 9, and on
payment of twenty-fiv-e cents, return
limit may be extended so that passen
ger may remain at Cincinnati until
October 2. 2X.

WORK OF TIIE BROOKLfX.
All honor to the cruiser Brooklyn.

which, aside from the fact that Com-
modore SScliley's neuuant flew at her
mast-hea- d during the engagement with
Cervera's fleet, seems by the official in-
vestigations juxt made to have given sh
well as received the most and the hard
est knocks during that famous tight.
A tioard of naval officers, acting uuder
orders from Haiupson, has made an ex-
amination of the Spanish wrecks, and,
as a result of this, the fact is disclosed
that only forty-on- e holes larger than
those made by were made
in the hulls of the ships. Of these,
eight hits were made by ch shells,
twenty by shells, one y aivinch
shell, ten by shells aud two hits
by the 12 and 13-in-ch shells. It will lie
noticed that the shells did the
greatest damage, and as the only ch

guns on ine vessels mat )Ktnicliiated Iu
the fight are mounted on the Brooklvn.
the entire twenty hits made bv the
shells of those dimensions must be
credited to the Brooklyn. Moreover.
the Brooklyn curries guns, and
as one hundred of projectiles of that
size were thrown from her decks during
the engagement, it seems reasonable to
credit her with two hits with these.
This gives her a record of 63J per cent,
of the forty-on- e hits discovered to 4Jper cent, of all the other American ships
participating. Besides this, five of the

ch shots were discovered on the
Maria Teresa, five on the Almirante
Oquendo, four on the Cristobal Colon
and six ou the Vizcava. which shows
conclusively that the Brooklyn engaged
them all with equal courage'and effect.
ii is a record or which the cruiser's
officer and crew mav well be proud.

ith Schley on the bridge, the Brook-
lyn seems to have sailed into the eneniv
iu a manner befitting the station of the
man directing the right. The results
snow what she accomplished.

1VHEA GENERAL GREELT
FACED DEATH.

The true story of those fearful two
hundred and seventy-eigh- t days iu the
Arctic regions when Greelv's little land
of daring explorers stood face to face
witn death, is to ie to told, for the first
time, by General Oreely himself in the
October Ladies' Home Journal. For
years has General ( Jreely kept a rigid
silence as to his terrible' experiences iu
the icy regions, and only after months
of persuasion was he finally induced to
write out the story.

WBEB TO Ct7T BRIARS.
From an exchange we learn that

it underbrush is cut when the
signs of the Zodiac are in the heart
tbe roots will not sprout again.
This fall cut willows, sassafras,
sumac, or any other brush, on Au-
gust 18 and 19 ; September 14. 15:
October 11, 12, 13; or December
5 and 6, and they will not bother
you again.

STAMP Me)T REQUIRED.
Commissioner of Pensions H. Clay

Evans, says that numerous pensioners
are going to unnecessary expeuse iu
affixing internal revenue stamps to
pension papers. This Is particularly
the ease in regard to pension vouchers
which are found to be stamped offtener
than other papers. He wishes it to be
known that the law does not require
stamps to be placed upon any pension
paper.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low-Rat- e Excuksiox, via Penn
sylvania RAil.KOAD. '

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has arranged for a popular
ten-da- y excursion to Niagara Falls
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, on September 1. An
experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany the party.

Lxcursion tickets, good for re
turn passage ou any regular train,
exclusive of limited express trains,
within ten days, will be sold at
$10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,

asbington, and all points on the
Delaware Division ; 9.t0 from
Lancaster ; $8.50 from Altoona
and Harrisburg ; $6.90 from Sun-bur- y

and Wilkesbarre ; $5.75 from
llliamsport ; and at proportion-

ate rates from other points. Ex- -

cuisionists will travel by special
train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches. A stop-ove- r will be
allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Conandaigua, aud Watkins return-
ing.

Tickets from Atlantic Ci y aud
other South Jersey points, and
staions on the Delaware Division,
will be good for passage to Phila
delphia on day proceeding date of
excursion.

Tickets for a side trip to the
Thousand Islands (Alexandria
Bay) will be sold from Rochester,
good to return to Rochester or to
Canandaigua via Syracuse within
five days, at rate of $o.o0.

The Canandian Industrial Fair
will be held at Toronto, August 30
to September 10, 1898. On Sep
tember :i tickets from Niagara
tails to Toronto anil return, good
only ou that day, will be Bold to
holders of Niagara Falls excursion
tickets at rate of $1.00. Tickets
good to return until September 11
will lie sold from August 29 to
September 10, inalusive, at rate of
$1.45.

For time of connecting trains
and further informaiiou apply to
nearest ticket agent, or address
Geo. "Y. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Ageut, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

PATTER SOU ITEMS.
Mrs. Chas. Stone and Children, of

n asbington, D. C, who have been
spending tbe summer with Mrs
Stone s parents, are now at Atlantic
City.

Mr. H. C. Kauffman has returned
to his home in Akron, Ohio, after
few wtt-k- visit to bis parents.

Misses Edna Landis and Luella
Dehuff have gone to Harrisburg
wliere ttiey secured employment in
tbe silk mill.

Mr. Thos. Cisney, of Mt. Jewett,
was tbe guest of his cousin, Miss
Lulu Keller- -

Mr. Paul Wells, of Harrisburg,
was visiliDg among friends in town
tbe latter part of the week.

Next Monday morning school will
open the children will be seen on the
stre ts traveling to and fro.

Mr. end Mrs. Beverly, of Derry,
are visitii-- frundu and lelutives in
this vicinity.

Miss Acna Showers, of Port Roysl,
was the guest of her cousin, Miss
Ella Hen h.

Reduced Rates to Pittshuko
via Penxsylvaxu Railkoad,

Account REruw.icAX
State Leacue Con-

vention.
On account of the Republican

State League Convention, to be held
at Pittsburg. Pa., September 7 to 9,
inclusive, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has arranged to sell excur-
sion tickets on September 5, 6 and 7,
from all ticket stationa ia Pennsyl-
vania to Pittsburg, at rate of sinple
fax for the round trip (minimum
rate, twenty-fiv- e centf) These tick
eta will be valid for return passage
uatil September 16, 1898, inclusive.

YELLOWSTONE PARK AND
OMAHA EXPOSITION.

KKNOXAI.I.Y-CoNm'CT- E Toi'It
via Pexxhylvaxia Railroad.
The Yellowstone National Park

is unquestionably one of the most
interesting regions on the glole,
for within it is displayed the srreat- -

est collection of nature's manifold
wonders. Indeed, this niouiitaiu- -

Ixmnd plateau, high up tin the
summit of the everlasting Rockies,
is a veritable play-groun- d for the
world s giant forces.

The personally-conducte- d tour
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, which leaves ew lork on
September 1, affords the most sat
isfactory means of visiting this
wonderland and viewing its mar-
velous features. A stop of two
days will be made on the return
trip at Omaha, affording an op-
portunity to visit the Trans-Mississip-

Exposition. Tourists will
travel by special train of Pullman
smoking, dining, sleeping, and ob-
servation cars in each direction.
Eight days will be spent in the
Park. A stop will also be made
returning at Chicago. The round
trip rate, $235 from New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, $230 from Pittsburg,
covers all necessary expenses.

ror detailed itineraries and full
information apply to ticket agents,
Tourist Agent, 1196 Broadway,
New York, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia. 5t.

THE iPEACE CONMISftIH- -

President Cleveland has appointed
peace commissioners to meet the Span
ish peace commissioners, to settle the
terms of a permanent peace between
Spain and tbe United States. The
American commissioners are Sena-
tor Davis, of Minnesota, Secretary of
State, Day, of Ohio, Editor White-la- w

Reid, of New York, Justice White,
of Louisiana, Senator Frye, of Maine
They are men of experience, and some
of them are men of a high order of
talent.

WANTED-A- N IDEAJ7iS2?lS
yuifwpiiaDir rrouet your I leas; they mmBflng too wealth. wrlt JOIIN WTEDDiifc

I BUrtN CO., Patent Attorney, wi-hhwt-

IX C fur their SlUO prize

PREACHED COAT LESS.
The Philadelphia Times of August

22d says. Rev. J. . Freeman, of Boy-ertow- n,

Berks county, the minister
who created a sensation by preaching a
sermon from the pulpit of Saasaman's
Church in his shirt sleeves, has this to
say in explanation : "When I preach-
ed the sermon coat less it was oppres-
sively hot. The thermometer register
ed 98 iu the shade. I would take it off j

again uuder similar conditions, even in
a city pulpit. I did no more sin than
do the city preachers who wear iu the
pulpit a dress coat, slippers and a shirt
stud. I had no "g wn" at the time,
nor any comfortable garment. We
country preachers must give our people
a good sermon, even ou a hot day,
while city congregations are satisfied
with a fine coat.

"Our professors of theology told us
that when we go to the country we
must take our best sermons aud preach
them, but when we fill city pulpits we
must wear our finest coats."

JOUKT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH
LYONS, President Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st

Judicial District, composed of the coun-
ties of Juniata and Perrv, and the Hon-orabl- es

WM. 8WARTZ and W. N.
STEltRETT, Associate Judges of the
said court of Common Pleas of Juuiata
county, by precept duly issued and to
me directed for holding a Court of Oyer
and 'terminer and General Jail Deliv
ery, aud General Quarter Sessions of
the I'eace at ifnintown, on the
FIRST MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER,
1898, BEING THE FIFTH DAY OF
THE MONTH.

Notice is hereby oivkn, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peaee and Con-

rM.
AT

ta plsee rest-den-

of M.

to.

siauien or ine county or Juniata, that at 4 so a. narnsburg a 00 a.
they be then and there in their proper Duncannou 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 03
persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
said day, with their records, inquisi-'- 9 21 a. m; 9 26 a. m;
tions, examinations and Oyer reniem- -' Van Dyke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
beranees, to do those things thai to m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
do those things that to their offices re-- j m; Mifflin 9 50 a. Den holm 9 55 a.
spectfully appertaiu, and those that are m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
bound recognizance to prosecute 10 38 a. m; Hamilton 11 00 a.
against the prisoners that are or I'm; Mount Union 1106 a. m; Hunting-b- e

in the Jail of said county, be then 11 32 p. m; Tvrone 12 20 p. m; Al-
and there to prosecute against them as toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.
shall be just. Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;

By an Act of Assembly passed the . Harrisburg at 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
6th day of May, 1854, it made duty of i P. ni; Iewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-Justice- s

of the Peace of the several . dou 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m;
of this Commonwealth, to re-- toona S 45 p. Pittsburg 8 30 p. m.

turn to the Clerk of the Court of Quar I Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-te- r
Besslons of the respective counties, risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34

all the recognizances entered into bo--1 p. m; Newport 6 02 m: Millerstown
fore them any person or persons '6 11 p. m; Thompsoutown 6 21 p. m;
charged with the Commission of any Tuscarora 6 30 p. m; Mexico 6 33 p. m;
crime, except such cases as may t Port ltoyal 6 8 p. ni; Mifflin 6 43 p m;
ended before a Justice of the Peace", un-- ! Denholm 6 49 p. ni; Iewistown 7 07 p.
der existing laws, at least ten days be-.- McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
fore the commencement of the session j Hamilton 7 oOJp. m; Huntingdon 8 20
of the Court to which they are niade.P- - m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
returnable respectively, and in all cases p. m.
where recognizances are entered into Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
lese than ten days before the at 11 20 p. m; Harrisburg at 3 00 a. m.
mencement of the session to which thev Marysville3 a. m. Duncannon 3 29are made returnable, the said Justices. v m. Newport 8 52 a m. Port Rovml

manner as if said Act had not been
passed.

Dated at Mifllintown, the 10th dav of
August in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-eigh- t.

R. Clayton- - .SToxkk, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,
M ifflintown, Pa., August 10th, 1898.

rjiir.ADEi.pniA Markets,
August 30, 1898.

Wheat TOo. ; oats .50c ; com .'17c;
Pennsylvania wool 27 to HOcts a
pound. Lanl 5 to 7 cts. a pound ;
Cured ham 8 to 9 cts. a pound ;
Breakfast bacon 8 to 10 cts. a pound:
hay .i.00 to 12.00 a ton ; tangled i

wheat and oats straw at $5.50 a I

ton; butter 18 to 22c eggs 15c;. ...... ... . .I .w. I.-- . (I t.. I 1 1 I
1 i i iji : om potatoes

iU to .i.ic ; t ew potatoes l to f .3- -

a barrel ; veal calves 4 to 7c:
sheep.3 to 5 cts; lambs 4. 00 to

5.80 ; thin cows 8 to $22 ; milch
cows L to 40 ; hogs 4 cts. to
Sets; live chic' ens (i to lie ; Su-
gars 51 cts., spring chickens 2 and
4 pound 12 to 13o a pound.

jumTowir orin vakkms

MIFFLINTOWN. AtaiST 31, 1898.

WI.eit $ 65 to 80
Om in ear.. ...... 40
'Ut, .... . 2f
Rr 22
Clo- ' ....V..M"$2 to $2 60
Batter 16
Ec 09
Hm 12
Shonldnr. .... Vi
Lard 8
Side 7
Tinothv Mod. 11.40
T irrd 60
Brn. ...... ....... 70
Chop 85c to 9flc
Middling . 90
Ground - In Salt 76
American S't. 60c

FABMEBS read THIS
In order to reliublv determine the

relative value of our several Brands of
Fertilizers, upon the wheat eroo of
Juniata county, we have decided to
offer PREMIUMS amounting to $100
for the best three acres of wheat grown
by the use of OUR FERTILIZERS.
We want to know what is best

Held trials. Agents may talk.
but FACTS ARE FACTS.

The Premiums to be divided into
three classes as follows :

First Prkmii m .... $50.00
Shcvnd Pkemitm .... 35.00
Third Premu m .... 15.00

Tbe test to be made on three acres.
Using our Brands of FERTILIZERS.
The money will be deposited with tbe
Juniata County Agricultural Society,
wno will name the Judges and award
the PREM I UMS September 1899. All
persons wishing to enter the contest
will register with Secretary of the
Agricultural Society.

JAMKN. . GROXINOKK,
T. S. Moorkhead, A Co.,

8 mo. Rort Royal, June 7th.

Reduced Rates to Grangers'
Picxic at Williams' Grove

via Pexxsylvaxia Rail-
road.

or tne accommodation of persous
aesinng 10 attend this interesting pic
nic and exhibition the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tion tickets from August 27 to Septem
ber 3, good to return until September
5, inclusive, at rate of one fare the
round trip, from principal stations be
tween luou uberty and Bryn Alawr ;

on the Northern Central Railway north
of and including Lutherville, and on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Division east of and including Water-ford- .

For information in regard to train
service and specific rates application
snouiu oe maoe to ticKet agents. 2t.

PwOpI Believe what they read
about Hood's Sarsaparill;i. They know
it is an honest medic and that it
cures. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pill cure Dyer ilk, re--
nsve constipation assist digestion- -

Corn (n).tj.n, Kl.r. Cmntf,-oi- . wrn Ue.f
lit teeir-Wice- . RiinnoTiu t e..J;t . m1; S.,S.T

- all -. . it;' vlit

Lonu B. Amstos. F.
ATKINSON PESH8LI,

ATTORNEYS- - - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

Ovnos-- On atsin street, ef
Louie Atkinson, nt"

Bridge street. fOct 26, 18M

cycollectlng and OoavoyaaclBf prompt
ly attended

m; m;

Thompsoutown

in;
by Newton

mav
don

11

m;

p.
by

i
ije

com- -
14

:

the

for

all
25c

IflLBliHFOHVB Va wv

Attorney-at-La- w.

ItirColloctions and all legal busi-

ness promptly attenped to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.M.CKAWrOKD, !E. DABWIS M.CBAWTOBD

D. X. CRAWFORD A SON,JR.
have formed a partnerahip for tbe practice
of Medicine end their eollaUersl branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-kD-K

streets, M ifflintown, Pa. One or both
ot tbem will be found at their office at all
times, nuleM otherwise professionally en-fs- d.

April 1st, 1896.

PRACTICAL. DEHTIST.
ti aduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

Uol'i ge. Ofioe at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, Jtfifflintewn, Pa.

iL Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraotion.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA BALLBOAD- -

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1898.
WESTWARD.

Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

!m. jSewton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg fi 19

. . in. j vniiico iki a. m. .Altoona 7 40 a.
m. I'lttsourg ia 10 a. in.

Oyster Kx press leaves Philaririnhi
at 4 3-- p, m. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin II 40 p. m.
LewistoWn 11 58 p. m.: Huntiuedon
55 a. ni. Tyrone 1 32 a. in. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 50 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 15 p. m. Newort 4 35 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 07 p. m. Lewistown 5 27 p. m.Mount Union 6 08 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 27 p. ni. Tyrone 7 04 p. m. Altoona
7 40 p. in. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves AUtoo,,a at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 04 a. m.Peter"5 25 a. m. Huntingdon a a?

a. ni. Aewton Hamilton 6 01 . m mv- -
Veytown. . ,n . 6

..
17 a. m. lewistown 6 38 a

m. .vnmiu o as a. m Port Roval 7 0-- n
ni. 1 hoinpsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers-
town 7 20 a. m. Newport 7 35 a m
Duncannon 8 00 a. ni. Harrisburg 8 30
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
ni. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tvrone 7 48 a niHuntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVevtown 9 15
a. ni. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.m. Newport 11 32 a. ni. Duncannon 10
54 a. ni. Mary svi lie 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona II 40 a. m. Tvrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 125 p. m
Lewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifrliu 1 50 p inHarrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

Hail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. ni. Ty-
rone 235 p. ni. Huntingdon 3 17 p. mNewton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVev-
town 4 20p. m. lewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Roval 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsoutown 5 18
p m. Millerstown 5 28 p. ni. Newport
a 39 p m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har-
risburg 6 45 p m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00p. m. Altoona fi 10 p. m- - Tvrone 6 42p. m. Huntingdon 7 23 p. rii. McVev-
town 8 08 p. m. lewistown S 26 p. inMifflin 8 47 p. m. Port Royal 8 52 p. m.Millerstown 9 16 p. m. Newport 9 26 p
m. Duncaunoii 9 50 p. m. Harrisburg
10 20 p m.

Philadelphia Express elaves Pitts- -
ouik ai i ou p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m.ryrone 9 S3 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.n. Mount Union 10 32 p. m. Lewis-ow- n

11 1(5 p. m. ifflin 11 37 p. m. Har- -
risburg 100a m. Philadelphia 4 30.

At lewistown Junction. For Sun-bur- y
7 30 a.m. and 305 p. m. week-days.

For ifilroy 6 15, 10 20 a. m. and 3 00
p. in- - weeK-uay- s.

At I yrone. For Clearfield mil 'nr.
weusville 8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p m
week-dav- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 30 and 7 15 n. m. vn-k-r

For further information
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt.rassenger Agent, Western Division
Comer Fifth Avenue and Smithfteld
oireei, niisnurg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. J. R worm
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

LKGJL.

pROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
low mg account has beeu filed in the

otneeofJuniata County,
and the same will be presented for con-
firmation aud allowance to ttu rv..rf
of Common Pleas of said County on

the 'Mh dJ' o' September.
town, w nen and where all persons in- -
icimcu may attend ir they thinkproper:

The first and final account of Reuben
Cayeuy and Henry L. Smith, Assignees
ni trust ior ine benefit of the creditorsof Jacob Smith, of Fayette township, asstated hv Hmir- - t. umk Uzrj 1 surviv-ing Assignee. W. N. Zkiders,

Prothouotary's OtRve?00110'
Mifflintown,Pa.,Aug.22, '98.

HAY FEVER.
"'-ruj- o ojm-m- c "I?" curesnay r ever and Autumn Catarrh ; all

aruggisis ; 3oc., or Humphreys' Medl-cin-

Company, New York.

Great Cures proved by thousandsot testimonials show that Hood's Saiw
nnarma possesses power to purify.

Vitalize and enrich the blood.

-- l9?d"?,i N only pTtttto
-- - Mre oarsapariUa.

Subscribe for the JrauTA SEmim.
Mil n wim TalTf

DEWEY HAS CAPTURED

MANILLA
And destroyed the Spanish fleet Wo have captured the remain,
ing Spring Stock of Clothing, consisting cf

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits,
From one of the largest and well-know- n Clothing Houses of Liver-igh- t,

Greenewalt St Co.. 1013 Market street, Philadelphia, for 45
cents on the dollar. A clothing salo such as has never been known
in the History of Juniata Ojunty. LIVERIGHT. GREENEWALT & Co.

Manufactures of Clothing, 1013 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Ps , May 10, 1898.
Mr. Ferd Meyers, Dear Sir: We find the backward season this

Spring has prevented us in closing ont oar large new Spring Steck
and we find ourselves loaded with an immense stock of new Cloth
ing. The only remedy we have to dispose of it is to sacrifice prices.
Knowing that you are a large cash buyer no doubt yon will take
the opportunity offered to you and buy the remainder of our stock
at 45 cents on the dollar. Shall we submit samples. Please answer
by return mail. Yours Resp't, LIVERIGHT GREENEWALT 4 Co

Ornci of FERD METERS,
Dealer in Clothing and Furniture. Mifflintown, Pa., May 12, 1898.
Liveright, Greenewalt Si Co., Gents: Yours of the 1 0th inst., re

ceived and contents noted. We are always open for Bargains. Please
end samplee at once. If styles and quality are satisfactory we will

buy the remainder of your stock. Yours respectfully,
FERD MEYERS.

We have scooped in the remainder of the entire Spring Stock
of Liveright, Greenewalt St Co. We put the knife to tax and
chopped down prices to one half what they were formally. Now
is your opportunity to bay new and reliable clothing as long aa
they are here.

We put on sale 560 Men's all wool suits, regular price $9 50
special sale price $4.25.

271 Men's all wool fancy worsteds suits ia sacks and cutaways,
all sices. Theee suits are worth $12 50, special sale pros $6 26.

265 Men's cassimere suits, the greatest bargain, they are bench-
ed from different lota, all sizes. Six different patterns to eeleet
from. Tbey range in value from $7 to $9. Special sale price $4.91

767 Children's suits, all styles and sizes. Cheviots, Cassisaeresk
Serges, regular prices $2 50, up to $5 00. Special sale price $1.68.

972 Boys' suits. Cheviots, Cassimeres and Fancy plaids.
This line was gathered with special reference to young Bene
needs. Regular price $5 50 op to $8.00. Special sale price
$3.25 up to $4.62.

CLEARING SALE
OF FURNITURE.

The season for Furniture is about to a close and we find we
must have more room for oar large fall stock which will arrive ia
dae time. Therefore we are compelled to close out the remain-
der of our spring stock. All our former prices are marked down
20 per cent Now is your opportunity to buy furniture at a sac-
rifice. Don't miss this chance.

115 and 117 Bridge Street. FHBD MEYERS

Tuscarora Valley Bailroad.

BCHBSULE XX KFFECT MOSDA.T, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
NalNo3

DAILY, EXCEPT BUMDAV.

Blair s Mills Lv. 7 25 1 45
Waterloo 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 1 57
Roes Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford 8 05 2 25
Heckman. ...8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 30 2 50
Wtrble 8 39 2 59
Pleasant View 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 06 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Tnrbett 9 12 3 32
Old Port 9 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Trains Hoe. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
ith Way Pasaena-e- r and Saashora Innua P. R. &., and Noa. 8 and 4 with Mail eait

WESTWARD.

S
STATIONS. J No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT bTOTDAT.

A. M. M.
Port Koyal 0.0 10 20 05
Old Port 1.3 10 27 12
Turbett 2.8 10 33 18
Freedom 3.7 10 36 5 21
Stewart 4,4 10 39 5 24
Graham's 5.6 10 42 27
Snrace Hill 6.3 10 50 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53 38
Pleasant View 9.0 11 01 46
Warble 10.0 11 06 5 51Fort Bigham. 12.0 11 15 6 00
xioney Wrovc 14.0 11 23 6 08
Heckman 15.1 11 28 6 13East Waterford...! 17.5 11 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5 11 53 6 38
Boss Farm 22.0 12 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove.!! 24.0 12 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.5 12 14 6 59Blair's Mills.... .Ar" 27.0 12 20 7 05

Mii.!kIV?,, 2 ?A J COBnec' t Blair'a
" uoyieborg Dry Run.'""v N-'- yton, Slude Gap, ShadeYallay and Ooshora Station Stage lines.

J. a MOORHEAD,

SuftrxnUndeni.
T. a MOORHEAD,

Pnridtmt.

- .

FREE"!
Mor Komlm.U Wort vKJXJi! tr..

KOCNIQ MED. CO.. Chicago, II!.
SoldbrDracxistaateiparBottla. aCarrsUmUlmm.mt.1S. eBottleaSvsia.

MCOD-OSeneMHIl-
a.

" " over strain umi u.

J.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
pEKET COUHTT BAILROAD.

The following sohednle went lot seTaea
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be ran aa
follows:

p.m a. m Lve Arnvs a. ai
4 80 900 DnncsDnoa 7 64
4 3ft 9C6 "King's Mill 7 4t
4 39 9C9 Sulphur Spring 7 46

Corman Siding- - 7 44

s

1 M
lasire

1

iu118
I ft
tec
flee
see
141
tie,
iti
ISO
1 2&
1 20
1 It
I 11

8 41 til
4 46 914 Monieoeiio rark 7 41
4 46 916 Weaver 74C
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 S8
4 56 9 24 Rover 7 81
4 69 9 2T Mahanoy 72S
6 10 10 43 Bloomfleld 728
6 16 3 49 Treaaler 709
6 21 9 64 Xellaon 704
6 24 9 67 Dum's 7 01
6 27 10 06 Elllotsbnrg CM
6 22 10 07 Bernbeial't 6 61
6 84 10 17 Groen Pvk 1416 47 10 80 'Montour Juno est6 02 10 86 Landiabnr 62Sp. m a. m a. a
Train leaves BloomBeld st e.H s.

n1 arrira t Larnlisbnrg at C 2 a. ml
Train leave. Landistrarg at 6.0S . m ..Jarrives at Bloomfleld at 8.40 p,

t2i?22? ""Jf ,at will coma to a fall steaignal.

Chas. H. Ssmar, 8. H.
President. est.

(WEWPORT AND SBKRH AN'S TAL' v ley Railroad Hmiiu i ..i- -

STATIONS. West-
ward.

But-war- d.

9 H A w A SI rNewport 06'l0 86 80 4 esBuffalo Bridge."! 6 08 10 88 127 7Jnniata Furnace 6 12 10 42 28
Wahneta C 16146 20 eSylvan " 26 ,10 62 ieWat- -r Plug 22U01 ii siBlOOmHftlft Inn.tl." "V. . u. 6 81 11 09 otValley Road 8

89111 09 00 82:Klliottabarp 61 11 21 7 46 U
w
Green

. ...Park ... 6 64 1124 7 40 10.uoyavuio ... 7 06 11 86 I 84 8 04Fort SaIm '' I 11 1141 7 20 INCenter 7 16 1146 T 1 2 49Ciana's Ran 7 21 11 61 7 I IUAnderaonbnrc . 727 11 67 7 10 see.BW. .. . 7 86 12 06 7 03 2 88Mount Pleasant 7 41 12 11 668 tienew uermant'n 7 46 12 16 Ml ias

D. GBING, President and Manager
O. a.. Mmsa, General Agent.

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction FtsiJTV. . t ji

nd 'gVM,
Aj'ax Center Crank Enjls.
BapM. accaraw, Mron and atmple. wltk terra

cnpnclty. KndnM

J II andwfo. nFarkr A Roller haa er2 rloded. Alaitu4r4
acricaUural IvplMMaM

A. I. FM;.3M C3.,Ltl,rrk,Pt,

iiEKcri a onoizcours

A. WQPlliftll - . ...
(la-Bne- k. Back motlou ot Carruuce :i ilmra f
ff,!.1I2Uif!in!hBU'rtwt- - Frtl lich Verm,.

tbe feed gtntiaf to ntuid Mill while bxm-- .
iSSu"ITftJSl!,y awl wear. Caa.JJ AhH Kprlaa Hamwa
aUNCR & DBAJIGOU), MfraTark, Pa.


